Happy Halloween!

Fill in the missing numbers in the ghost pattern below.

20 24 32 36 44

Halloween Riddle
Unscramble the words and use the circled letters to form the answer to the riddle.

tgsoh  ____  ____  ____  ____
rtate  ____  ____  ____  ____
qekasu  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____
tauhn  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____

What do you get when you drop a pumpkin?

Draw a line between the matching pumpkins.

Word Search
BOO BAT CANDY PUMPKIN OCTOBER PARTY FUN SCARY COSTUME SKELETON TRICK TREAT

C Y Y O E T P N D O
A T R I C K U I P C
N C T N R U M B A T
D R T E A A P P R O
Y T R E A T K M T B
B O O C B E I U Y E
F U N I S E N P P R
K C S K E L E T O N
C O S T U M E A Q G
Z S O U S C A R Y V

How many words can you make out of the letters in “haunted house”? 

Answers: Ghost, treat, squeak, haunt, squash
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